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Fun and Fancy.
r The farmer’»1 inquiry : “Hay."

The Wit thing in print—a pi. tty girl 
in a calico drete.

The difference between an ovtr;oat 
and a baby ia the one you wear and the 
other you were.

When a woman want» to be pretty ahe 
bang! her hair, and ahe wanta to be ugly 
ahe bangs the door. .

Notwithstanding the progreae in ath
letics at our colleges, the frog still wears 
the belt as the champion jumper.

Crushed strawberries as a fashionable 
shade can’t hold a candle t . crushed 
custard pie since the picnic season has 
opened.

“ Bat onions, sis,’’ is the Boston Pud's 
advice to a young lady who wants to 
know how to avoid having a moustache
on her upper lip.

“Those birds flying over yonder are 
aquatic birds, I suppose ?” asked the 
young man in the seal-brown suit of the 
captain of a like steamer. >“ No, they 
ain’t,” was the scornful reply, “Them’s 
ducks.”

A celebrated circus manager is.on the 
hunt for a new curiosity for his sliow. 
He is seeking to find a young married 
man whose wife can cook as well as his 
mother did. Twenty-six States have 
been explored thus far without success.

A lady was bitten by a rat while stay)' 
iitgat an Atlanta (tia. ) hotel, has brought 
suit for $10,000 damages. If she wins 
the suit there will be a movement all 
along the line this season, for if rat bites 
are worth $10,000 apiece, mosquito bitfcs 
ought to be worth enough to cancel the 

-*f/ summer hotel bills.
It is related of an attorney, that while 

arguing a case before a jury, he got very 
eloquent discussing the enormous frauds 
which had been committed on his client, 
when suddenly the court house was 
rocked by an earthquake. As soon as the 
excitement was over, he continued, in 
ringing tones, “ Yes, gentlemen,the very 
earth trembles with the enormity of 
their frauds. ’’ He got the verdict.

Law Professor : '* What constitutes 
burglary?” Student: “There must be 
a brea.: ig." Professor. “Thru, if a 
man ei. ors y«.ur door and takes five dol
lars fro ri your vest pocket in the hall, 
would tli. lie burglary ?" Student : 
“Yes, s:.1, because that would break 
me." ______

Patrick has a great power of enjoy
ment all, and always laughs at the right 
time. One day he saw a bull attack a 
man, and he had 11 hold on to his sides 
with both hands, the scene was so fun 
ny. After a little the animal turned his 
attention in another direction, and poor 
Patrick, after exploring thelieights came 
down with a thump on the other side of 
the fence. He rubbed his wounds, and 
as he trudged along the worse for the 
wear he sai'1 to himself, “ Faith. I’m 
glad I had my laugh when I did or I 
wouldn't have had it at all."

Fashions Fancies. ! wbbbs body found.

Tennis dresses are embroidered across 
the front with floss silk nr worsted, in 
sunflowers, poppies, buttercups, or other 
bright flowers.

The Mother Hubbard slip, without 
sleeves and low’ in the neck, worn over 
an under-waist, or guimpe, remains a 
popular dress for little girls.

Black brocaded grenadine, with large 
velvet flowers, make graceful basque and 
draperies for plain grenadine skit's that 
have lace flounces.

A novelty in surah silks is weaving 
them in cheeks of two colors in strong 
contrast, such as red with green or blue. 
These are used for entire dresses.

White mull dresses are made with a 
watteau plait from the shoulders, and are 
trimmed across the front with alternate 
(rills lace or embroidery.

Among the most expensive toilet ac
cessories are fichus, coming in full 
lengths. Escuriji) lace scarfs and lace 
breakfast caps, worn by both old and 
young ladies.

Kate Greenway handkerchiefs,of white 
silk, with gayly colored figures of old- 
fashioned children on the hem, are 
knotted as cravats for little Imys to wear 
with their kilt suits.

The sheer mull squares, that are so 
pleasant to wear in summer as necker- 

,x, chiefs now have a printed vine of natu- 
^ îrtuculors just above the hem, or large 
\flowers strewn all over the square.

A loose knot at the nap of the neck, 
the front locks combed smoothly back, 
with [two or three soft, short curls at 
either side of the "forehead, is the most 
fashionable way of arranging the hair at 
present.

A party of ladies and gentlemen are 
about to start from Buffalo and ride up 
one side of the Hudson River and down 
the other. All will be on horseback,and 
rough it, without bag or baggage.

“ About sixty years ago,” says a writer 
in the Washington Capital, “Hannah 
Adams went into the Boston Athenæutn 
to read. It was the first time a woman 
had gone to a public library to avail her
self of privileges that had belonged ex
clusively to men, and all Boston was 
shocked at the innovation, declaring 
Hannah Adams out of her sphere. To
day there are more women reading books 
in the great piublic library of Boston 
than men, but who will say they are out 
of their rphere, or that households are 
neglected or home life disturbed because 
Boston women are well read I”

«'■I and Bruised la a Terrible Hnnarr.

Banking.

Utlords of Wisdom.
If you would create something, you 

must be something.
It is opinion that wins battle-, and it 

is opinion that loses them.
. A triend cannot bo known in pros
perity, and an enemy cannot be hid 1 
adversity.

Flowc: J are the sweetest things that 
God every made and forgot to put a soul

The light of friendship is the light of 
phosphorus —- seen plainest when all 
around is dark.

Envy is a passion so full of cowardice 
and shame that nudody ever had the con
fidence to own it.

We must distinguish between felicity 
and prosperity, for prosperity leads often 
to ambition, and ambition to disappoint
ment.

We cannot be too much on our guaid 
against reactions, lest we rush from one 
fault into another contrary fault.

Only that is truly beautiful which 
either has within it the element of 
growth, or suggests vital energy as to 
its cause.

The pleasantest things in the world 
are pleasant thoughts, and the greatest 
art in life is to have as many of them 
as possible.

It is not until we have passed through 
the furnace that we are made to know 
how much dross there is in our compi- 

_sitioh.
If the people who are always imagin

ing that they are sick would only imagine 
that they are well doctors would live on 
small incomes.

He that wants good sense is unhappy 
in having learning, for he has thereby 
more ways of exposing himself.

Praise not people to their faces, to the 
end that they may pay thee in tne same 
cein. This is so thin a cobweb that it 
may with little difficulty be seen through; 
’tis rarely strong enough to catch flies of 
any magnitude.

Let us beware of losing our enthusi
asms. Let us ever glory in something, 
and strive to retain our admiration for 
all that would ennoble, and our interest 
in all that would enrich and beautify our 
life.

One Experience from Man) .
I had been sick and miserable so long 

and had caused my husband so much 
trouble and expense, no one seemed to 
know whaf ailed me, that I was complete
ly disheartened and discouraged. In 
uiis frame of mind I got a bottle of Hop 
Bitters and used them unknown to my 
family. I soon began to improve and 
gained so fast that my husband and fam
ily thought it strange and unnatural, but 
when I told them what had helped me, 
they said, “Hurrah for Hop Bitters ! 
long may they prosper, for they have 
made mother well and us happy.”—The 
Mother.,

ram’s Haiti Lightning
Needs no advertising when once intro
duced. Every bottle sold sells hundreds 
of others by doing all and more than re
presented for Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Headache, etc. It removes any pain in
stantly, quick aa flash. Try it and you 
will say it is well named Fluid Lightning. 
Get a 25 cent bottle at G. Rhynas’ Drug 
Store. 2

Tbr Diftputrri Territory Our*.

Nearly ctery man who has studied ths 
evidence believes that Rat Portage be
longs by light to Ontario. Judge Dra
per was sure of it as far back as 1857,Sir 
George E. Cartier, Hon. Wm. McDougall 
and Sir John Maedonald himself declar
ed their convictio%of the same fact befere 
Confedelation. Sir Edward Thcmton 
Sir Francis Hincks and Chief Justice 
Harrison gave their decision in 1878, 
Hon. Oliver Mowat and Mr. W. R, 
Meredith have said from their places in 
the Ontario Legislature that they believ
ed Ontario's western boundaries were 
correctly defined by the arbitrators. The 
Dominion Parliament virtually assents 
to the same idea by receiving a member 
of the House of Commons, elected by 
the votes of Algoma, and counting him 
as an Ontario member. The people of 
Rat P otage and the rest of the disputed 
territory will help elect a member a few 
days hence, to represent them in the 
Ontario Legislature, as they have been 
accustomed to do at every Piovincinl 
election for years jiast. Certainly Ontario 
has a right to control the disputed terri- 
toi.-. The administration of law in that 
territoiy is a duty of Ontario, the reven
ues to be derived from that territo.y are 
the property of Ontario. — [Hamilton 
Times.

A Valuable Disvovkry.—One of the 
most valuable discoveries in medical 
science, for the benefit of mankind, was 
make when Burdock Blood Bitters were 
invented. This medicine positively cures 
all diseases rf the Liver, Kidneys, Stom
ach, Skin and Blood. 25)600 buttles 
have lieen sold during the last three 
months. 2

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1875. 
Sirs—I have been taking Hop Bitters 

for inflammation of kidneys and bladder. 
It has done for me what four doctors 
failed to do. The effect of Hop Bitters 
seemed like magic to me.
• XV. L. Carter.,

Never Hive Ip.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss cf appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any disease of a bil
ious nature, by all means procure a bot
tle of.Electric Bitters. You will be sur
prised to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you will be inspired with new 
life; strength and activity will return; 
pain and misery will cease, and hence
forth you will rejoice in the praise of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J, Wilson. [CJ

Now that there is a reliable reiredy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Boren’s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease front our path 
It was never known to fail. Sold by J
Wilson.

Qoeenstou, Ont., July 28.—The body 
of Capt Webb was found floating in the 
river a short distance below Lewiston, 
N. Y., this afternoon. At an inquest 
held this afternoon a verdict of found 
drowned was rendered.

During the ex ....ination of the body a 
raggel cut was .'. sjovered on the top of 
the head about three inches in length, 
which openel sufficiently to expose the 
skull. It appeared to have been cut oy 
A rock or other hard, rough substance, 
and is supposed to have been dune at the 
entrance to the whirlpool,where the rocks 
in plac.s project above the surface of the 
water, and where the current is the wild
est. This wound was considered sufli- 
ci, nt in itself to have causeddeath, and it 
is thought he sink immediately after re
ceding it.

IDENTIFIED.
Buffalo, July 28.—The news of the 

finding of Webb’s remains caused great 
excitement at the Falls and surrounding 
country, and hundreds of pe pie fl 'eked 
to tile scene, among them the clerks of 
the hotel where Webb stopped, and 
several parties who had conversed with 
Webb previous to his eut ring McCloy's 
boat.

When found the body was lying in a 
position assumed by Webb when swim
ming. The remains were somewhat de
composed. There was also a cut extend
ing about four inches on the right side of 
the head, while the left shoulder and 
both hips bore evidences of having come 
in contact with rocks or some heavy sub
stance, as these portions of the body 
were badly bruised and discolored.

The body had on when found the scar
let trunks worn while in the water, 
which burst from the body when lifted 
from the water. The body was some
what swollen. The face was bruised in 
places, but retained a somewhat placid 
expression.

The body was coffined and removed in 
a hearse to Suspension Bridge, N. Y , 
wlie.e it will be prepared for shipment 
to Boston, where Mrs. Webb is resil
in'-.

The bodies ot tne two iinlians who 
were drowned near the old Suspension 
Biideon Monday were also taken from 
the water.

iiANh UK MONTREAL.

t.'.iPH AL%
surplus. y\-iOO.o00.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS............................ Manujer.

Allow» ater-st on deposits. Drafts, lette* 
of ore ;.i a ul circular notes issued, payab
in all parts of the world. 1754.

eUN A 01 AN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paul up Capital, 
Ilest,

$6,000,000.
$1,1,00,000.

President - iio.Y. Il’A/ McMASTPJt 
General Manager, - IF. a. ....arjiou

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - - - Manager.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Advaucasto Farmers on Notes, with onco 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

Well Be warded.
A liberal reward will bo paid to any 

party who will produce a case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitter» will not speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will coat you nothing for 
the medicine if it fails to cure, and you 
will be well rewarded for your trouble 
besides. All Blood diseases, Bilious
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene
ral debility are quickly cured. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded 
Price only fifty cents per bottle. For 
sale by J. Wilson. [5]

.4 Hood Offer
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 

Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of tho six Great States. The book 
is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
gravings of high merit adorn its pages 
Any one sending their name aud address 
with two three-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 5t

A Blessing to all Mankind.
In these times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or General debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had f.ironly fifty cents a bottle 
of James Wilson. [2:] '

To llie Medical Prole»* inn, and all whew 
II may rsscen^

Phosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass.; cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
biv a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral* Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily-food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. SI 00 per bottle. Lowden A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

GOODS C HE A PER j THAN EVER
—)AT T1IB(—

Oldest Established House
11ST THE.OOUNTY.

Silks. Ha!ins. ribbons, nil wool Fivm.i. 
cashmeres, factory him! bleached voit on. 
prints, at less than wholesale prices.

Scotch and Canadian tweeds at whole lie 
prices. Ducks, cottonades &c.,&c., very low.

GROCERIES.
Before you buy of pedlars or grangers t ry 

my cas, Young Hyson tea warranted pure 
fiom 25cts. per |»ound up. Black teas at 25cts. 
equal to most 50ct. tea sold. My 40ct. Black 
tea. worth (iOcts.. finest imported at 75cts. per 
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HARDWARE STORE.
I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 

iron, steel, nails, paints, oils, glass tone!her 
with a general assortment of shelf hardware, 
and the best

CORN SMELLER

on the «xmtinent of America. Price only five 
dollars. Bring in some cars of corn and try it '

C. CŒ3*À.SS,
SQUARE. - GODERICH.

Buck leu'* Jsmlen Salve.

The greatest medical wonder of tho 
world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded. 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

Xew Lire for Function# Weakened by DIm 
ease, Debility and Dissipation.

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiness. SI.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

Travelling Guide.

GRAND TRUNK
EAST.

Pass. Exp's. Mix’d...Mix'd 
Goderich.Lv.5.45am.. 12.40 pin..3.00pm 7.10 ain 
Seaforth. Ar.6.32 1.38 4.3’» 9 30
Stratford.Ar.7.20 2.10 6.30 11.40

Strat ford. L v 12.01 pm.. 7.50pm.
Seaforth. A r. 12.58 8.12
Goderich Ar. 1.50 9.30

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.15am3pm 
Kincardine 4 100am7am .
Benmiller 41 (Wednesday

I and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..De.9.10.

Mix’d. Mix'd. 
. 5.15am..3.45pm 

8.00 5.10
9.45 7.15

A week i-iade at home by the ini 
dustriouH. Best business now be
fore the public. Capital not need
ed/ We will start you. Men. wo-

_________men, boys and girls wanted every
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No oriç can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, atid honorably. Address True dr 
Co.. Augusta. Maine.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SaLT WELL MEN

New BOILERS and SALT PANS man’ll i. 
tumLon shortest notice.

All kinds of Repairing executed under the 

personal supervision uf the Proprietors who

Practical Workmen.
P. O. B..x l(Kt 1787

$500.00 Reward.
We will pay the aboyé reward for any case ui 
Liver Vomplaint, D.-'-|i; psia. Sick Headache, 
Indigestion, (,'ni.siipa or C-^iveness we 
canin;: . uiv with \N est \s Vegetable Liver Pills, 
when t lie <1 ire: I ions, a tv strict lv# ci up! \vi!h. 
They are.purely Vcg* !able*, and in fa.l to 
give s ii is*at i ion. Sug ir < "oatvd. Large i luxe<. 
contain ng 30 Pills. 25 cents. Fur sale by ml 
Drugg sts. !$• ware n! counterfeits and .ni*u- 
tions. The genuine manuta. turod «mly 1 v 
JOHN' < •. W EST & CO.. “The Pill M ikn -." 
81 and .V» K.n% St. H:*;, Toronto. Ont. Lue 
trial package sent b) in v ’prepaid on rva .) i 
of a 3 cent si amp.

Fur Sale at WIOOY* MUM. s TO ICI.

Health is Wealth i

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat 
ment, a guaranteed spécifie for Hysteria, Diz 
zincss. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia. 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Men
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result 
ingin Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. 
Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One box will cure rocent cases. Each box con
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a box. 
or six boxes for five dollars : sent by mall pre

nid on reccip* of price. We guarantee six 
xcs to cure rfny case. With each order re
ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send tho purchaser our 

written guarantee to refund the niouey if the 
treat me it docs not effect a cure. Guarantees 
issued only by 4 IMF* WILSON, sole author
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WEST 
& CO., tôle proprietors. Toronto Out.

-Thousands of graves 
are annually robbed 
of their vict lms, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use of lliegreat

GERMAN INVIGORATOR:
which positively and permanent y cures Ini- 
potency (caused b> excesses of any kind,» 
Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy. loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a promu 
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The INTIOOKATOK is sold at £1 per 
box. or six boxes for $5. by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely scaled, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. ClIENEY, Druggist,
187 Summit St.. Toledo, Ohio

Geo. Rhynas,
Sole A gent for Goderich

X ’VUE G AR .NILKi

f .k. •• ‘i •. .. ir ;

if

etrosit[ Brain &Nerve foc d
For Ol i and l fiung, .Wale s-til Female

Positively cures Nervousness in all its stages 
IVeak Memory, loss of Brain Power, Sexual 
Prostration, Night Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
Leucorrhœa, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and General Loss of Power. It repaire 
Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, ana Re
stores Surp^'isi ng Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
live dollars, wc will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest ahd 
Best Medicine in the market.

L3TFull particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Min k's Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at 50 cts. per box. or It boxes for $13, or 
will b<; mailed tree of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing ,

MB k'S M AGNETIC MKDI4 INF. < o„
Windsor. Ont., Canada ( 

Sold in Goderich, by JAMFJ* ii ILSON. and 
all Druggists very where 1852-ly I

INCORPORATED A.D. 1871.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT 

LOA'I SOCIETY.
CAPITAL $1,000.000.00.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.
Intending borrowers will consult their best in
terests by examining the advantau-ous term» 
ottered by this Society, before going else
where. . . _ ,

For rates of interest, loan tables and further 
particulars, apply to

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent,
i Goderich.

Goderich, May 17th, 1883. 1391-tim

NSURANCL CARD.

BRITISH ASS. CO’Y, TORONTO-Establislie 
18*8

PHŒNIX INS. CO’Y, of London England)» 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of HARTFORD, Conn 
—Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, om 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder’ch Sept. 10. 1880.
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WORM

r HAIT'S

powde:
Are pleftHint to t;.ke. ( out;;in their own 

Purgative. Ib u safe, sure, uni effectual 
destroyer * f worms in Cidldr?n or Adults.

not. life 'is sweeping by,

J**1*,
01
r AUTION.-Ask for “ Dr. Cher- 

Lunrj’s Sarsaparilla," take r■> 
other in Its place. If your Drv- - 
^ist has none In stock, requ- .; 
him to send for It.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PF.r" ;

Firry Davis & Son .v I.:: a ».
S.lc Agent., MON I LL.:... T 1

i.OOO.OOOAc-es
nhoicej&sggati

. V.£
something mighty and sub
lime leave behind to conquer 
time. $;16 a week in your own 

town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. Many are making fortune. 
Ladies make as much as men, and hoys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want, 
business at which you can make great payait 
the time, write for particulars to II. Hai.I-BTT 
(.•(Co.. Portland Maine

Brady’s Specific Meins;
TRADE MARK Till: '_,nrAT- TRAUF. MARK

----- ,.<OUrll ID>
Mi'.nv. An im- 
uiIHiik cure 
for j-V'iilual
Weak.. kBà, ------
Spei m». t or- 
rhea, impot
ency, and all 
diseases that «
Ipllyw as u sc-1 __

BEFORE TâifUio Whvt: ^ <elf AFTER TAKING- 
I Abuse;#» Loss"of Memory. I'niverSS* 
tub. I’a in in the Back. Dimli. ss of Vision,

' . '• • 'h r lire old age. aim many other diseases 
; Î 1. ad to rns:inii> <>v cont-ii nipt ion and a 
I a *• ii:--- .grav-v "’nil pn.;t it ulars in our 

•nim'/Mvt. v i.h-h v.c dcs’re !<> send free by 
,.| to vvv'< « «-. The ' !>• «• fic Medicine Is 

! . ' v all : uggis s at St 11.-r j r.ckage, «r six
.ages *'or y5, or w ü le free by mail

i iiii'M - . nit of the n o: » h' nddv s; h v 
I T!:,*: GRAY MF.DWMV K < t\. Ton n to. Ont.

'<» Sold in Godera L by Jas. Wi j

11» "ipV- are A. v a> s on the look 
■ fnv rl.ftnves to increase 
11'mil ,• invvgs.nnd in time be 
*c >:m v. ea'll.y : those who do 
$m> inv-rov,- their opportun 

I i;its remain in poverty. X\ <‘ offer a grea 
; chance to make monev. We want men, wo-— 
men. boys and girls, to work for us in their 

I "v. n localities. Anyone can do the work pro- 
! pei ly from the fir-t start. The business will 
! pay more than ten t inn s ordinary wages. Ex- 
! pensive outfit furnished free. No one who en
gages fails to make money rapidly 1 <»u can 

; gevoto your whole time to the work, or only 
.tour spare moments. Full information ami 
j all that is necessary sent free. Address hTIN 
I son d- Co. Portland. Maine

ümj&oaKOTA
DrrFDIWLEIR'5

AGENTS woT"; - . ’>»'• Li*ht
or Capital required 
treàl. Quebec.

.Constant . .
James Lkk (!,

M
ONsfnUTiONAC

ViATARRH ÇURg

igilief cr cu-o •.
h-* refund id

t ‘ !. with no 
•a* money will

HALL’S
ATARRH I URE

Roconimenilod by 1 .rslclan,..
c rriiKs

Citirrh of llie Nasal Civttv-Chronic and UlemflwI» 13 rrtl nf tha Far. Fue nr 1 tuu.-,'» I» 1» a -1 *c™p.r;nye.rte; * t/v 6 "ker
thf Blood

V. ^r.LD, and Is worth ALL”
Is chargBd for It, for 
THAT alone.

THE

Surfaces of the” 
Bleed Purifier

DILI INTERNAL CUBE Foil CATARRH
$100

W IN THK MARKET J | QQ W.œr.i 1100 torn? cu.ol
Catarrh u srl'.l tot jars

„ ....... . Wklland, ont. March 23. 1682.
My little daughter waa troubled with Catarrh 

for two yoara, and waa very ranch t-enefttted hw 
the uee of '• HaU’« Catarrh Cure " She la no* 
about cured. w. T. HOV8B.

,. Ont., March 20, 1882.
I have used '• Hallo Catarrh Cure," and lud*. 

in* from the good recuit, I derived from nUl 
bottle, believe it will cure the moat etubborn 
caro of Catarrh if it, use be eooUnued 
reasonable length of time. ,ot *

__ W. H. HELLEM8.
__ Wkllakd, Ont., March 20 iamF. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O ”■18a’

Oenf. ^Have sold Hall'e Catarrh Cure tor the 
'.t«t year, and it give» entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
H- W. HOBSON, Druggist,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
the United States and Caniâtto 

PRICE! •

6 Cents a Bottle. $8.00 a Doz.
The only genuine Hall’s Catarrh rnv i. ^ 

ofactured by P. J. ClIENEY5co.° 
iSTBeware of Imitations. * /
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont
GEOROE RHYNAS,

Sole Agent.


